Golf Committee Minutes
March 15, 2017
Danny Thornton presiding
In attendance: Danny Thornton, John Comninaki, Steve Washburn, George Vaughan, Keith Austin,
Gordon Cudd, Glenn Gentry, David Leffke, Doug Bellaire, Bobby McCurley, Chris Boswell, and David
Phillips
In attendance: Danny moved the minutes of the previous meeting be approved as submitted and
minutes were approved.
One day Member Guest has been schedule for May 13 with a $150 entry fee. It is open to both Men and
Ladies and teams can be any combination. It will include a breakfast before golf followed by a cookout
on the front. It was talked about that we try our best to include higher handicaps and let them know
that you do not have to be a low handicap to play.
Steve Washburn motioned that the Match Play Championship be renamed the John Comninaki Match
Play Championship to honor his years of service at the club. The motion was seconded and all were in
favor.
September 24 at 1pm will be the first two person 4 ball event that will be open to all players. The field
will be flighted based on participation and divisions. Participation will dictate whether the 4 ball will
continue.
Keith Austin reported on new requests for golf course, or golf operation improvements. Bob Moore
(course architect) will be coming in 2 weeks to do a walk through and to ask him questions. The idea was
brought up that the Golf Committee minutes start to be posted on the website similar to the green
committee minutes. More efficient golf tournaments should be implemented both in cost and in time.
Member should not be charged full retail on food and beverage. More weekend competition would be
nice. Allow early sign ups and create a payment plan starting in January to pay for all tournaments
member expect to play in. Keith and George will talk with Brad about implementing the payment plan in
2018. Lastly there was a request to put fourth our best customer service and to implement a bag drop.
David Phillips brought up the fact that many members turn service away in the parking lot but on
Saturdays and Sundays he would be instructing the hourly staff to stay outside at a bag drop and help
members throughout the morning with their clubs. The idea is to get member used to the idea of pull up
to the bag drop and dropping their clubs there.
New business that was brought up was about allowing parking at the 19th hole.

